
.¦¦/ You get
nothing but
your money's-
worth in the
£lub Shapq)
Heniy
Geome
The tobacco, the
workmanship
and the yfozwr
are too good fora

and a better
smoke than it
deserves. In every
case in town and
a-Head in every
OHi. Demand the
band.

isSj

UlgTRIBl TOR8,
Wm. Delches & Sons,

WASHINGTON, I>. C.

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientincally planned for refined people of modef-
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car tare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and
Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washlngton Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way._

An Overland Did It
Ifha Blanche Btuarl Bcotl baa just finiahed a droaa oountry toar from New

York to 8an Francisoo, having drb-a without maaculine ajd :i model No. 88
a tlu whole diatanec .er deaerta and mountaina, her only oornpan-

k>n being a lady friei d, thua demonatrating u< the world thal the Overland is

tlu moal wonderful combination of niechaniam and comfort in the whole eouii-

try: aimplcst and eaaieal to operate and adjuat Twenty thouaand of theae cara

sold thia jraar.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

I4TLASL pORTLANd 3CemenT
MakesTheBestConcrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

olcrs in OatDent, Lime. Halr, Oalclned Plaater, Wall Plaster. Terra Cotta Sewor
Pipe and Flue i Ining, Fire BriekajFlra Clav.&er

FOR SALE.
Cozy six room brick dwelling, 821 Duke street,

with all modern improvements. Good condition. Al-
ways rented.

Desirable brick dwelling No. 904 Dukestreet.con-
taining 8 rooms and bath with 20 foot side lot fronting
on Duke street.

Two fine new two-story brick dwellings on north
Columbus street, Court House square, containing 8
rooms each and every modern convenience. Ready
for occupancy.

Further particulars at my office.

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

LUCTIOS 8ALE

TRU8TEE8' SAI.K OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE IN Al. KXAN-
DRIA COUNTY, YIROINIA.

By vlrtoe ofa deed ol truat datod Oe-
tober30, IO06, and reoorded N'ovcmhcr
7. isiok, iu liber H4,folio29S, et aeq. of the
land reoordaof Alexandria county, Vir¬
ginia det'ault -avingoceiirred iindcr tbe
provisioi:- ,' mid deed of tru-t the
nnder- teee,at th.- raqueat of
il.. hol.¦ofthenoto Beeured thereby,
will aell 11 oclion on the prem-
iaea ,,u

RATl I.1TEMBEB 3, 1910,
¦U ,,' ,| nl that traet <>r land

lunty, Virginia,
being lot nuiiibei in tho |>ar-
liiion of 1'le.m .- i>, n'B land among
his belra and w-til ¦:. « ;allottedtoAnnle
J. chuma-er... afXorwarda conveyed by
lier toThoren Thompaoa and llugh !..
Ilutchi-oii. and being dc-eribcd as l',.l-

Ilc'iiimiigat K." a planted stone 111

the north line of tbe tract and at thc
no.rthwcst corner of lot nuinbered three
3 thonce with the line of the tra
72 degreea 10 minutea W. 9JM ehaina to
.!.'¦'. a planted atone, aoornertothi
ofWhalen B. degrec 10 minutea
ehai.is to -ii,"a ooint in thecent, rof thc
Ueorgetown roaa;thence along the ccnter
ofaald road N.7Sdegreea20minutea E«.16
ehaina to "O." the angle <>f the
tbenee along the oenter of said road -.

B6 degreea 5e minutea K. 138 ehaina to
»I," the corner of lol numbered three
(3); thence with the lineof lot numbered
three (31 N. 3 degreea ;,1 miniitcs \V.
21.98 chains to thc beginnlng, and eon-
taining i- acn -. Inoludlng one-faalf ol
the Georgetown road, or 18.464 aerea ea-
elusive of -aid road. -ubject. howevcr.
to tbe rlghtof wayoftbeOreat Falla and
Old Domlnloa Rnllroad, whieh traet ol
l.uid la now known a- ¦Clil'toli." as per a

Bubdlviaion thereof reoorded In d.l
book 117, paajeeTSand 79, exceptlng and
exeliiding. howevcr. from sale hereof
the following lots whieh have heretofore
been sold and the aame releaaed from
the lien of said deed of tTUXt tO wit:
Lota numbered one (11, three (3), four

11 (jvi aeven (7), elgl
nine ft), tdi 10), elevetl (11), twclve 12),
flfteen (15), twenty (20), twenty-one 21
bwenty-two (22), twenty-four(24),twentj
fire (26 twentj -ix (26), twenty neven

(27), and thc following parts oi lot num¬
bered aixteen (16) as mentioned and
deseiihed in deedsof rclea-e from C. A.
Hutclii-on et al.. dated April 16, 1907,
and described by inetc- and bound U
Ibllowa:

i-i. Beginnlng at the aoutheaat corner
of aatd i<>t numbered aixteen (16) and
running along tbe weatline ofParfc Lame
N. 2 degreea 48 minutea W. iu feet to b

Btake; tbenoeS. 87degreea12minutea vv.
130 feet toaatake: thenceS. 2 degreea i-
minuteaE. lOfeettoa stakc: thence N.
87 degreea 12 minutea K. 130 feet to the
beginnlng, eontainlng .'>.-'m aquare feet
2nd Beginnlng at a Btake at the north

cast corner of the land of I.ouisa Krank
Itnon l'ark Lane and running thence
along the weat aide ofaald lane N. J de¬
greea l^ miniitcs XV. 17.83 feet to a Btake;
thence along thc-oulh-ide of said lane
N. «8 degreea 01 mlnuto W. 101.06 feet to
a stakc: thence along the aouth aide of
aald lane n. 69 degreea B minutea w
;._.. i-icet toa stakc: thence s. j degreea
.H) miniitcs K. 130.94feet toa stakc: thence
W. 87degreea 12 miniitcs K. 130 feet to
tho beginnlng, eontainlng 10^43.69aquare
feet.
3rd. Begiuningata atake al tbeaoutb-

we-t corner of Cranhlin's lot and run¬

ning thence N. J degreea 48 minutea W.
170.94 feet toa pointln the aouth line of
the roadway; thence with aald line ol
roadway N. 60 degreea ifl minutea w
17.121 feet; thence N. 67 degreea 32 min-
ntos W. Hi- feet: thence 62 degreea 18
miniitcs E. 199.62 feet to a point; thenee
X. *7 degreea 12 minutea E 55 feet to the
beginnlng, eontainlng 10,240 aquare feet,
andalao the following pleee of land de-
aoribed In deed of releaae dated July -.

1909, and reoorded ln liber 120, tolto 568,
ol'the land rccord- of A lexandria county.
Virginia. &a followB: Beginnlng at a

planted Iron pipe at the northeaal oorner
of lot numbered aeventeen (17); thence
with the weat line <>r a thlrty (80) fool
roadway N'- 2 degreea 18 miniitcs \\.
77.57 feet to a pipe: thence 8. -7 degreea
12 minutea W. 96.70 feet toa pipe on the
north line of lot numberi d srventecu

(17); thenee with the north line of lot
numbered aeventeen (17) s. 84 degreea
04 minutea E 123.90 feet to tho beginnlng,
eontainlng 3,750 aquare feet;; and alao
the right of way of thc liical Falla and
Old Doniitiion Kaiiroad. ind al-o the
rlght of wav mentionedand deacribed In
deed dated November 26, ISOS, and re-
cordedin liber 115. folio230, of the land
recordaof Alexandria county. Virginia,
Tcrms of sale: oiic-third of tbe pur-

ohaee moaey to be pald In eaah, balance
in twoequai Inatalmenta payable ln ala
aml iwclve months. with intcrcst at si.\

percent per annum. payable aemi-an-
nuaiiv. aeeuved by <\rctl of trual upon
thc property sold. or all eash at the op-
tion ol'the purcbaaer. A depoalt of - '.>

will be required at the time of aale. All
conveyancing, recording, eto., al ooat ol
purcbaaer. Terma of aale to br* oomplied
with within l.'xla\ - from day ol" -ale.olhcr
wise the trustccs ic-cive the rlght tO
reaell the property al the rlak and
ofdefaultlng purchaser after advertlalng
the aame onee a week for two weeks in
-oiiie newapaper publiahed in Alexan¬
dria county, Virginia.

CLARENCE A. HUTCHIBON,
ARTHUB W. NYtK. JK

aug.. wlw_Tritstccs.
SPEtlAL NOTTCE. Theannual meet

Ing of the Btockholdera ofthe BRAC
DOCK LIOHT AND POWER COM
PANY, Incorporated, tor tbe eleetton ol
directora and ihe transaction of auch
bnaineea aa may properly come befor
-aid meeting will be held at the offlce
of the company, 107 north Palrftut
Btreet, Alexandria, Va., on TUESDA1
August 16, 1910, at 1 o'clock p, m.

v. ,i. WHITEHEAD, Beeretary.
mg3 td

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, whieh you

know is good and pure, and
in whieh there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1792

X|.|...l:o hian l'.\|.,,-lti,>li, Kimwlllr.
Tenn., ttofli li-Ort. 12.

Greatiy redoeed lares aeeounl ai",\<
oonaalnn on aale \ia Southern RaJlwav

10 to Oet. I-. incliisivc. from all
prfnclpal Virginia polnta, ineluding
XXiishington D. C l'inal limit >ct. l5
C'all on ncare-t agentor w rite L B. BfOWB
(jreneral Agent. 7(.615th street BUTtbweat
VTaRhtngton, I>. C.. for full partictuam

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
Trains leave UniOB Station. Alexandria.

In cir.rt.Iuiic 18, 1910,
N. B..Followingaohedale Qgurea pub-

liahed only aa Infwmatioa, and are aet
guaranteea . ,

7:i7 A. M. Dally loeal between iFaab-
iiiirt.<n :*11. 1 Danville.

A. II. l»ail.\. .I ocal 1 >r Harrisoii-
ind way atations.

!.:!7 A. M. Dailj MalL
mh for pasaengera for polnta aouth

at which aeheduled to atop, Flral efaua
ooaehes: aleeplng eara to Birmlngharu
and drawing room aleeplng eari to New
Orleana. Dlning eareerviee.
u 17 \. M. DaJly Malltrain. Coaehea

for Maiu»nu,Charfotteavllte.Lynehburg,
Danville and Orc<

-i.urc> to Atlanta.
1:17 p. M. Week daj - Leenl for \\ ar

renton and Harriaonbtirg.
I- \|. inii\ Blrmln|ham apec-

lal Sleepingeara between Kew Vork.
luguata, Alken and Jaekaouvllle.
Sleeper to Birmingham, 'liirough Hret
clasH caachea between Waahington and
JaekHonville. Dlning ronr-
M i., California four ii.- weeklv.

p m. Week daj i Loeal for Har*
rieonburg and way atatlona on Mai
branch. Pollman buflel partoroar.
6d2 P. U. Dailj Loeal for warrea*

to'i and Charlottesvllle.
¦ |> m. Dailj Waahington and

Chattanooga Llmlted vta Lynehburg).
Flret-elaas eoacb and Bleeping
Roanoke, Knorville and Chattanooga.
Sleeper to New Orleana, Waahington to
Roanoke. Dinlngoaraervice.
U302P.M. Dally Near York. Atlanta

and New Orleana Llmlted. All Pullmao
train. elub and obeervatlon eara to New
irfean Sleeping eara to Aahevillc,
Atlanta, Macon and New Orleana Sl« p

ira toCharlotte. Dlning oar m rvlee.
127 A. M. i''i.\ Memphla pecial.

Sleeping eara and ooacbea for Roanoke.
Knoxvflle, Naahville. Chattanooga and
Mompbia. Dlning car aenrice. Waah.
Ington aleeplng eara open 1040 P. M.
Tbrough tralnalrom the aoutbatrive

:it Alexandria 6:13and 628 and 1023a. m.
3:13,7.-J-. 10:13 and UM P. M. dailj llar-
rlaonburg ii ::'.- A. M. week daj ¦ and 9:13
p. \i. dally. From Charlotteavllle '.<:>
A. M.
TRAINS ">N" BLUEMONT BRANCIl.
Leave Alexandria (W. A 0. Station

week daya al 823 A. M..i:io, 128,and
6;lfi P. M'. for Bloemont; 635 P. M. week
daya for Leeaburg; 5:15 P. M. dally for
Bluemonl and M>2and922A. H.,loeal,
and :>?fJ A. M. l.td. on Siiiul:i\ ¦ only fur
Bluemont
Fordetailed aehedule Qgurea, tleketa,

l*iiliii 1:1 ii reaervation, etc, apply to
WILLIAM O. LEHEW,I'nion TicUct Agent, Alexandria, Va

K. II. OTAPMAN. Oeneral Managor.
s. ll. HARDWICK, Paaa. Traf. Mgr.
ll. F. CARY,Oeneral Paaaenger Agent.
L. s. BROWN, Oeneral Agent,

Waahington, D. C.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In ellW-t May I. l.'lo.
LEAVE Al.KXAMHilA.

For Waahington, from eorner Prinee
and Roval Btreeta, week daya. at 5 40,
605, 6 20, fi 30, C W, .; .">¦">. 7 06, 7 15, 7 30, 7 K>,

00. H 15, S25, S33, 850, 9 10, 930,860,
10 I". 10 30. 1050, II 10, 11 2ft, 11 ¦'*>, 11 50 a.
in.. 12 10, 1225, 1230, 1250, 10, I 25, 1 :*)
1 50, 10, 25, 2 30, 250, 6, 3 50,

10, I 25, I 30, lo. 1 85,.. lo, "> J">. 6 35, 5 59,
605, 6 20, 6 30, 6 15, 700, 7 15, 7 35, B00, 8 30,
900,930, 1000, 1030, Ii 10 and 11 55 p. m

Bundaya 700, 735, - 10, - 20, - K>, 900.
9 Jo. a W, 1000, 1020, 10 lo. II 00, II 20 and
11 lo.i. m.. 1200 in.. 1220, 12 lo. 00, 1 20,
1 lo. 200,220,2 lo. 300, 320 3 K), 100, 120,
I lo. :, no.;, 20, :, |o. 600, 8 20, 6 lo. 7 00, 7 20.
7 lo. - 00, 880, 900, 030, 1000, 1030and
II 10 p. in.

Kon ktoi m vaaaun.
Leave Alexandria for Moiint Vernon,

week daya,al 545, 668, 756, 851, 1026,
11 25a. m., 12 25, 1 25, 225, 380, M
630, 7 36* 8 50, 9 50, lo 50and II 60 p. m.

Bundaya 700, 830, 030, 1030, ll :>> a.

in.. 1230, 1 3 30,530,630, 730,
- KJand 10 16 p. m.

Washington Southern Ry.
Bebedole m aflbet May 16, M0.

Traina leaTe Union Station for Waab-
Ington and pointa north at 7 43, so~

SZland »32a. m., 1201, 230, 807, - 1-and
n 33 p. in.. dally.
For Prederlckaburg, Rlohmond and

pointa aotlth at 437, 753 (loeal) and 1022
a. in.. 12 16, 422, "'17 (loeal)742 and 967
p, in.

Leeommodation for Frederiokaburgat
n 29 a. in.. dally. <»n week dayathii
tr;iin run- tbrOUgU to Milford.
NoTBi Time ofarrivalaand departurea

and connectloni nol guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR, Trafflc Manager.

Rlchmond, \ a.

Virginia llor-t- Bfeewi l!MO.

Bautbern Railway begi to anBouaee
that low round trip ntrea bave been an>
tborixed on aeeounl of tbe following
lliii -e Rhow -:

Front Royal Horae Sbow, Front Royal,
Va.. Auguat 1«^17.
Warrenton Borae Show, Warrenton,

\ a.. Vugufll 31 Beptember i.
further Iniormation eoneerning

ratea antbortzed, terrltory from which
applying, dateaofsale, mnd llmit, etc.,
eall upon neareat Southern Railway
agent

Williams""Empressn
Floating

Bath Soap
Best for the Bath.

Special, 6 cakes for 25c

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

ICE
Mal Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lots snd Country Ordcrs a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally pure. delicioualy palata-

ble. clear as cryatal.
ol'I'lCK

Cameroaand UaJon ataai Ia, ai..t.-mdria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
liiatf_

Colonial Beacht Va.
- Woodlawn -

Second Street from Boat Landing.
Mrs, S, Tasker, Prop,

MdSDAV i:\imv.. AOO. 18

Qot th* Train Stoppad.
Tfben tbe late Uobert lionner pur

chased Maud S. be seut ber to Char-
ter Oak park to be trained One day
a frieud of Mr. Hoiiucr left New
York to visit bim at tbe park. but
found that the train did not stop at
that station. The conductor waa

polite, but said that be eoald not go
agnlnst orders. At New llaven | halt
was made. and Mr. I'.onner's friend
trled to bribe tlie engineer with a
ten dollar blll. but iu valn. Ile was

tben told tbat Cbarles P. Clark, the
presldent of the road. was on the
train. and be went to bim.
"Why don't you see the conductor?"

asked Mr. Clark.
"1 havc. but he will not disobey

orders."
"Why not then go forward and

bribe the engineer?"
"I trled hrlbery at New FJaven, bnt

lt would not work."
The nbseuec of evaslon was the

best pollcy. Mr. Clark not only gavc
orders to bave tbe train stopped at
Cliarter Oak, hut promised some day
to see Maud S. He bad wltnessed tbe
atU-mpt at brlbtff, and tbe frank con-
fession of tbe offense seemed to please
him.

_

Preparing For a Journey.
Jerome K. .lerouie recnlled with rev-

erence a bablt of his methodiral uncle,
Wbo, before packlng for a journey. al-

Waya "made n list." This was the

ayateaa. wM n aa followed, gatharad
from his iiur-le's ov.n lips:
Take a pieee ot paper and put down

on It everythlng you eaa possibiy rc-

quire. Tben go over it and see that
it contains notbtng you can possibly
do wlthotit.
Imaclne yourself ln bad. What havc

you got on? Very wall; put It down.
togetber wltb a change. You get up.
What do you do? Wnsh yourself.
What do yoil waah yourself wltb?
Roap. Put down soap. (lo on tlll you
have Bniabed. Then take your clothes.
Begin nt your feet. Wbat do you wear
on your feet? Boots, eboee, aeeka
I'ut than down. Work up tlll you get
to your uead. What do you want be-
sides rlothes? I'ut dowu everythlng.
This ls the plan the old geutlemnn

arwaya paranad. The iist made. he
would go over It earcfully to see that
he had forgotten notblng. Tben be
would go over lt agaln and sfrike out

everythlng lt was posslble to dispense
with. Then he would lose the Iist.

Chicago the Danger Line.
"Speaking of flsbballs." remarked an

ardent New Englnnd admlrer of that
form of food wbo was eatiug ln a

Dcarborn street rcstauraut the other
day, "I will tell you a sad, sad truth
about them.

"If you order them ln Boston they
nre practically all flsh. Yes, slr-solld,
lx)na flde flsh. Move west a bit.to
AJbany, say. What happons? The
araount of flsh in each flshball has
dwlndled. Procced to Buffalo. A cer-

taln self nssertlveness begins to be ap-
parent with the flsh. Ou to Clevoiand!
Flshballs there are holf potato, half
flsh. with the acceut on potato. On to

Chicago! There potato has the upper
band!"
He groaned.
"IIow ls lt in the far west?"
He leaned forward.
"I've never dared travel farther west

than Chicago!" he wbispered hoarscly.
.Chicago Trlbune.

Oolf In the Old Days.
Centurles back golf was a pastlme

of the royal family, though tben usu-

ally played U Scotland. The Stuart
family was very fond of the game,
and the flrst Engllsh club was estab-
Ushed at Blackheath ln 1008 by James
I. nis eldest son, Henry, frequently
played and on one occaslon nearly
struck by accident his tutor with I
club, whercupon be coolly remarked,
"Had I done ao I bad but paid BJ
debts." Cbarles I. was playing golf
wben he received the uews of the
Irlsh rebelllon. James. duke of York,
afterward James II.. waa another
ardent player. Golf is frequently
mcntloned ln nnelent Scottish records
und ln the flfteonth century was pro-
hlbited because lt Interfered with the

practlce of arcbery. Strutt consid-
ered lt t'ie most auclent game at ball
requirirg a bat.-London Staudard.

Vegetabie Chat.
"I see that some college professor

has beea saying that be believes that
vegetab'.es can see and hear while
growlng ln the garden."
"Ia that ao?"
"Yes; not only that, but he believes

fiat ages hence they will be able to
conversc with one another."
"Oh, that's old!"
"What's old?"
"Vegetabhs converslng. I've often

heard 'Jack and the Beans-talk!'"

Maid Worth Having.
The Mistress (enterlng the kitchen).

Jane, didn't I hear a dlsh break a

minute ago. Tbe Maid-1 hope you
did, mem. It made uolse enough. If

you badn't heard It 1 sboukl have

thougbt you were getMng deaf, and
that, you know, would be awful..Bos¬
ton Trauscript.

Cause and Effect.
The Earl of Entnil (dreamily)-Wlsht

I just bad cr mlllioii aud ten ;

ahead of me. I'.aron Bcafing It-Wcll.

you grab the railllon and you'll get the
ten years all right, all right..l*u< k

Then What?
Mrs. Hoyle.My husband doesn't

care for money. Mrs Doyle.Tliat
adds to tbe mystery as to the motlve
for his marriage.New York l'ress

3ure Thing.
31U_When all tka fbota are do.id I

don't want to be allve .1111-Well.
don't worry; you won't be..Yonkere
Btatesman.

|;. -ure and take a bottle 1, <'ham-

beriatn'a Oottc, Ohoiara and Diameha
|v with you whaa atarlaag on your

irip thh Bwmiw r. It 'nTm. t be ob-
i.iined on board tha troaaa or ataanienj.

Obaagai of watac and chsoata often

cauee sudden attaek- of diarrboea, and
be prapared. Bold bf W.

V. Cnigliton aud Kichard Uibaon,

KINANCIAI._
(iAHIiNKR I.. r.oiuni:. Ifu BtHaBLOW

I'rc-idcnl B President

First National Bank
Ai.EX.vxnitiA. V.v.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.Stoo.ooo
st RPLUS AN"!> IMUVIDKD
I'KiiI'irs.1175,000

Dircctors:
,;. I. BOOTHB, M- H. HABJL0W,
i; 1 \\ ARFIELD, J. F. Ml'IK.
WALTER ROBERT8, R BAER.Ja.,

IKAMIS L. BV*«"_
KSTABLISHKU" 1SJ2.

Burke & Herbert
rnlv ei,uipped for banking in

it- varioiis hranchcs.
Depoeitea reoelved aubject ta cbeek al

night Colleetiona made on all pointa.
Iligh-grado investnient seeuntles

bought and sold.
Lettera of Credit and toreign Ex-

change fernlahed.
Kafe De|M»it Boxeeforrent
ABavlnga Departmeni In whieh ln-

isallowed on deposits._

VIIUJINIA-In the t'lerk's Offloe ol
Coriwration Court of tho City ol

Mevandiia. on the 9tB day of Jilly,
1910
Emma M. Morriaon va. Haorry, H. afor]

rlaon. iii ebanoery.
Memo. The olijecl or this suit is to

ol.tain an abaolute divoree for the d
danl on theground of his wilful deaer-
lion and abandonment of her tora period
Of more than three years before Ihe
bringing of thlaault; for the eare and
enstody of the Infant ehlld of the mar-
rlage; aml for general relief.

It appearing by an affldavit flled In
thia eauae that the defendant, Harry II.
Morriaon, is a non reaident of thia State:

it is Ordered, That aald defendant
appear here within BReen dayaafterdue
pubUcation of this order. and do what 8

neceaaary to proteet his Intereat In this
sini.and' that a copy of thia order be
forthwlth ineertod ln the Alexandria
Oazette, a newapaper publiahed ln me
Citj of Alexandria, onee a week fbrfour
Bucceaaive weekB.andpoatedatt he froot
d.rof the Court Houae or thia olty.
a eopj -teete. ,. .

NEVELL s. OREENAWAY.Oerk.
Charlea Bendhebn, p. q. jy8 w4w-l

VIRGINIA..In ihe Clerk'a Offloe of
the Corporation Court of the City ol

Alexandria. on the lih day of .luly, ©10
John Boward Rlchardeon va Delh
Rtebardaon. In enaaeery.
afenaa The objeet of thia suit Ia toob-

tain for the complainanf anabaolute di-
v,,ivc from the defendant on the ground
of wilful deaertlon and abandonment
for more than three years prior to the
in-iiiutioii ot'this suit. aml lor general
relief.

ii appearing by aa affldavit Bled ln
thia eauae that the defendant, Delja
Richardaon, Ia a non-reeldent ol this

It is ordered: That said defendant ap¬
pear hore within Sfteen daya after due
publlcatlon of this order. and do what la

B&ry to proteet her Intereat ln this
Buit, and thata eopy of this order be
forthwlth Inaerted in the Alexandria
Uazette, a newapaper publiahed In the
City of Alexandria. once a week for four

-s\e weeka, and poatod al the trom
doorof the Court Bouae or this eity.
a oopj Teete.
NEVELL s. OREENAWAY, Clerk.
Charlea Bendhelm, p. q,
jyll wlw-m

Fine Stationery
By the box. tablet or

pound, with envelopes
to match.

SP*Dyson&Bro*
508 KING STREET.

Puro Food ,Storo.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
$1.25 per case 24 bottlea,

Call. phone, or write.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Streeta.

V n;ii iviA.in the Otark'a Ofhee of
tbe Corporation Court of theCity of

Alexandria, oa the 9Ui day of July,
Jenaic <arv Fillingame va Daalel B
Fillingame. In ohaneery.
aiemo. rbe objeel of tbla ault is toob-

taln for the oomplatnant an abaolute dl-
vorcc from the defendant on the ground
of wlllful deaertlon and abandonment
fora period of more fchan three yeara be¬
fore the bringtng of this suit. and for
general rellef. .,.,,.

ppearing by an allldavit Bled ha
thia eause that the defendant. Daniel E.
Fillingame, laanon-reeidentol tbiaState:

It ia Ordered, That said defendant ap
near here within fifteen daya afterdue
publtcation of tliis order. and do wliat ia
nere-.ar\ to proteet liis Intereft in tlns
suit. and that a eopy of this order be
forthwlth inserted in tlie Alexand-ia
Gazette, a newpaper publiahed In be
City of Ali xandria. ODCea week jr four

-iv weeka,and poatedat the front
door of the < ourt QOUM of this eity.
A <¦'¦

S'KVELL S. OREKNAWAY Clerk.
Charlea Bendheim, p. q. jy-' wiw-f

FIFTV Vl.AKS- EXl'KRIENCE OF
AN' OLD NIUSK.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrnp Ia tM
iiptionof onc ofthe l>e-t nmale

physifians and nurses in the Unite.l
and has been used for fifty y. ar-

with aaaarakltlag aaoaaaa by miiiionsoi
mothers for their children. It iwH
the ohlM from pain. eures diarrhooa,
grfpiag in the howels. and wind colic.

By -iving Inalth to the child it rests the
mother. Twenty-Ove cenU a hottle-

Leadbeater'sguarantced < iierrv Cough
RemedytO eure eoughs. We don't say

,,iir money back. becauae there a
no need. It curea: Hfi bottie.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faccs, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

m* CARDUI
J43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctorhad done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark, "I took Car¬
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Oept.. Chartanooea Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.,
for SptcialInstnsttions. and64-page book. "Hoaie Trcatmcnt for Women," aenttrec.

BaaawBaHBBBHBMi^MMaaa»Baaa«Bi^BMBaB»BBaaaB..

Why Swetter in Town?
When you might be living in one of those cool,
comfortable, up-to-date homes in

ROSEMONT
They have every modern sanitary conven-

ience, with wide porches and green lawns on

all sides.

Terms Right. Prices Right.
Ask any residents of Rosemont and they

will tell you how delightful a place it is.

DAILY DELIVERIES OF MERCHANDISE
AND ICE. 3c CAR FARE. WHAT

MORE CAN YOU ASK?
Come out any evening andletme show you

these beautiful homes.

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorizcd Capital. $1.000.000. Paid in Capital. $300,000.

DIRECTORS
C J Rixcy. John P. Robir^on. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baadcr. Geortfc S. Frcnch. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Exccutor. Administrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Traat Busineaa Tranaacted
Intercst paid on Savintfa Accounts. We solicit the accounta of Bank*. Corpora-
tions. Firms and Individuala. and promlse libcral treatment consistcnt with
aound banking method*.

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prioee and Commeree Btreeta,
WHOLESALE tf RETAILGROCERS

and dealer- in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countryprodueerecelved daily. 'mr

Btoek ofPlalnand l-'uiiev Orooeriea em-
everj thing to !»¦ had ln this line.

We hold largely Inl nltedStateabond-
ed warohouae and carry in atoek vartoua
branda ofthe i.e-t

PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. llavc al-o ,11 Btore -uperior gnules

of Porelga and Amerfean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. fifc
Satisfactioii'iiiaraiHeedas to PrL

Quality, ..,_

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
x. B. Corner Cameronand Royal Bl

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Mcrchanta

and dealcrs in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
linvc on hand Olbaoa'a xx. xxx.

XXXX and Pure Old Rye.Old <at,inet
and Motiogram WhiBklea; alao Ba
and Thompaon'a Pure Rye Whlakl
whieh th«y Invite the attciition of the
trade.
Ordera from tbe couatry Tor mereaoB*

dlae shall receive prompt attentlon.
ConaignmenU of Flour, Oraln and

(ountrv Produee Bollclted, lor wn.cn
th.-vgiiarantecthchighe-tmarkctpricea
and prompi returna.

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
orma avo aiaaaa 11MM »< a*ra*a-.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Atfricul-
tural Implementa. Vehiclcs.Harnesa.

Field and Garden Seeda.

wvkkii' 1-1-. aw ra ^"N Braaarr, on

101 IHI.KN HAII.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof Mill Feed
Wiii alwaj - aaaa Ia ataaft aaa iiighe.st

ifi-Kic of tbaae arttoiea_
WAM ED

A irood WHITK MAN for the staole
t Ravenaworth. Wiii* lo Mra. LKHf
Btuke, Virginia, marll tf

BUILDING MATEBIAI -

!j:sTAl'.I,Tsm:i> IflSS.]

HenryK.Fieldt&Co*.
Bueeeaaoi

.ni-si xii n. D. BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF MI- KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
OfAee and Vard llfj X. (Jaiofl -tl

Faetory No. m x. Lee atrei t.

Material Delivered FREE ln the eity.

HQTWEATHERCOMFORT
An electric fan will cool your
office. atore. ahop or any room in
your houae.
Electric litfht* five off le»» heat
than any other method of illumi-
nation and do not conaume the
oxygcn in the air.
An electric iron doea not requirc
a hot fire in the room nor the
nccessity of walking back and
forth between the board and thc
iron.
Call onjuj [for [facts fand fitfurea.

ia Electric Co.
524 King St.

Advice to the Judge.
A eolored man waa brought i»*roce n

police Judge eharged with atealtng
chlekens. hV |)li :nli -I guilty and n
,,l -, ntence, wben tlu- judge aaked how

ho rnanaged to litt thoae ehlekeaa
rifht under tfae wlodoa ol tbe awmer'a
houae whcn there waa a dog in the yard.
¦llit wouldn'l be ao nae Judge,'
u..* man. -to try to'aplairj dla thlng to
ro'aJL Ei'you waato try ityon lil
itot wotUd get yer bide full o' ahol

chickena. uuthor. l.i j ¦¦¦ waal to
pngage in anj raacality, Judge, y©' lx-t-
teratlektode benefa vrhar" y©' :ur. _*-
miliar.

Cameron Dairy Lunch,
Open all ulght. !X0 Kiug Street,


